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Summary of Rb and Sr analyses on Petersburg Granite samples 

K-Ar 
Element 

Rb 
Sr 
Rb/Sr 

Avcrage contcnt, 
12 wcathered salllples 

263 ppm 
77 ppm 
3.42 

:\ verage content, 
17 fresh samples 

218 pPIll 
J06 pplll 
2.06 

Average -
,\'catherecl;fresh 

1.21 
0.73 
1.66 

Til: Rb. allCr Sr X-ray fluorescence and isotope dilution anal 'ses 
:lI~n~llanle,c! II: table 3, (Eig,hteen additional fresh samples were' a;laly:~ 
,all dpproX!mdte Rb/Sr raUos by sawing smooth surfaces on specimens 
<Inc analyz.ll1g these surfaces by X-ray fluorescence, The 18 fre I I' 
have an 'tyerarre RbiS ' f s 1 samp es 
" I 'f' 'b. . ' r rat10 0 approximately 2,3 which is close to th 

;." ft!~ 0 2.06.glven 111 table 3. These additional results support our b e 
~~r t ~t .. 2,~6 IS ,t:le approximate RbiSI' ratio for the unweathered Peter~~ 

i /?, IdnIle.) I,he average Rb/Sr ratios for the 13 samples selected f 
~t ; It~onal chemIcal analyses (table 2) are in good agreement with tl~; 
(a a lor alI 29 samples, (table 3), This agreement indicates that the 13 
samp es are representatl\'e of the larger sampling of the granite. 

CO:-\CLCSION 

the I:e~-~\ al~alyse_~ o.f th~ Cap: :~n~l <?ra~lite from Massachu'setts and 
" . :IS Ulg Gl,u:lte flom Vlrglllla ll1dlcate that weatherin readil 

\ lSI ble 111 hand speCImen has lowered the Rb-S - ,I I - k g Y 
ever the Rb S - I 1 _ k ,I " 10 e-IOC ages. How-
10 ' _ - 1 W 10 e-lOc ages have been lowered only by approximatel 
. 1:~1 cen~. These results suggest that incipient weathering should nor 

s~gn~ cant y affect the Rb-Sr whole-rock age of granitic rocks. If addi~ 
~1Olldl stuclIes show that Rb-Sr whole-rock ages are consistently lowered' 
)y a~~ut I? per~en~ ~lue to weathering, useful age data might be obtained 

on "ed t!lel ed gl al1l~IC rock. Analyses of weathered granitic rocks would 
?e e~peCla.l1~ useful ~n areas such as the southeastern United States where 
111 p aces It IS very dIfficult or impossible to obtain fresh samples. 
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J{-Ar AGES AND TIME SPAN OF EMPLACEMENT 
OF THE BOULDER BATHOLITH, MONTANA t 

ROBERT 1. TILLING," 'r()~TIS R. KLEPPER,* 
and JOHN D. ( ,ZADOVICH** 

\II~TI< \CT. K-Ar ages "r hiotite and 'Ilhlcnde from thc composite iloulder 
hatholith and satellitic 111: ... · .; range from to 68 Ill.y. A statistical analysis of the 
data bllsed on Illcan ages the batholith till;" suggcsts that the emplacement of the 
bathOlith could have tak,· .,s little as 5 Ill.y. (tG-71 m.y.). Howevcr, e\,('11 though the 
isotopic age data generallY "'pport the sequence of intrusion inferred from field rela
tions. reduction of K-Ar ag<'s (particularly of hiotite) of older rocks in the \'icinity of 
,ollllgcr plutons is suspeclt'd. On the assumption that maximum ages are more mean
ingful geologically when possihle post-emplacement, reheating is a factor, we interpret 
th;' al'ailahle data to indicatc that the total time of emplacement may hal'e been ahollt 
9 n!.\'. (78-69 m.),.) and that the bulk (.-' 90 percent) of the batholith was probahly 
cl1lpbccd during thc first 6 m.y. (78-72 m.y.). The youngest prebatholith rocks, the 
Elkholll Mountains Volcanics, have isotopic ages of .-'78 m.y. htlt may be slightly 
older. If so, the total time of emplacement coul(\ e\'en bc as great as 10 to 12 m.y. 

]:-\TRODUCTION 

Rocks of the Boulder batholith were first radiometrically dated by 
Chapman, Gottfried, and 'Waring (1955) using the lead-alpha method 
and by Folinsbee and Reynolds (in Knopf, 1956) using the K-Ar method 
on K-feldspar. During the past decade, these pioneer geochronometric 
ill\'estigations have been supplemented by more than 50 K-Ar age deter
minations on biotite and hornblende from rocks of the batllOlith and 
,atellitic bodies. The abundant K-Ar ages now available, together with 
geologic evidence, pro\'ide a means of estimating the time span of em
placement of the batholith. 

The K-Ar age of a mineral from an intrusive rock unaffected by 
postemplacement phenomena records the time at which the rock cooled 
below the temperature required for complete retention of radiogenic 
argon by that mineral. If the intrusive body cools rapidly, the KAr ages 
of the minerals approximate the actual time of emplacement and crystal
lization. The relatively shallow depth « 1-2 miles) of emplacement of 
the Boulder batholith, inferred from stratigraphic and structural rela
tionships, permits the assumption that cooling was probably rapid for 
the batholith, so that the K-Ar ages obtained on biotite and hornblende 
probably approximate emplacement ages. 

Knopf (1964), basing his conclusions on K-Ar ages of minerals in 
rocks from the northern part of the batholith, estimated the time span of 
emplacement of the Boulder batholith to be 7 to 8 m.y. The new isotopic 
ages presented herein, representing the whole of the batholith, suggest 
that the bulk (.-- 90 percent) of the batholith was emplaced and cooled 
below the temperature required for complete retention of radiogenic 
argon in biotite and hornblende in about 6 111.y. (78-72 m.y.). However, 
a total time span of emplacement of about 10 to 12 111.y. cannot be ruled 
out. 

t Publication authorized by the Director, U. S. Geologic,,' Survey. 
* U, S. Geological Survey, 'Vashington, D. C. 20242 
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GEOLOGIC SETTING 

The Boulder batholith, exposed throughout some 2200 square miles 
in soutlnrc,tern i\Iontana, intrudes rocks ranging from Precambrian 
(pre-Beltian) to Late Cretaceous in age. The youngest rocks intruded by 
the batholith are the Elkhorn l\fountains Volcanics of Late Cretaceous 
age (Klepper, Weeks, and Ruppel, 1957, p. 37). They are largely or 
"holly Campanian. The batholith is unconformably overlain and locally 
injected by Lowland Creek Volcanics (Smedes, 19(2), recently reassigned 
to the early Eocene by Smedes and Thomas (1965) on the basis of K-Al' 
ages 011 biotites (48-50 Ill.y.). The age of the batholith is thus established 
Oil geologic and geochronometric grounds as very late Cretaceons or 
Paleocene. . 

The composite nature of the Boulder batholith has been described 
by Knopf (1957), Klepper (ms), Smedes anc! others (1962), Becraft, 
Pinckney, and Rosenblum (1963), Ruppel (19G3), Tilling (1964), alld 
Smecles (196G). Rocks of the batholith range in composition from syeno
gabbro to alaskite, but approximately gO percent of the exposed part is 
quartz monzonite or granodiorite (with 30-50 percent plagioclase, 15-30 
percent K-felclspar, 20-30 percent quartz, and 10-15 percent biotite and 
hornblende). l\.Jore than two-thirds of exposed rock constitutes a single 
large body, the Butte Quartz Monzonite, which is the host rock of the 
rich copper deposits at Butte in the southern end of the batholith. De- ' 
tailed mapping in recent ycars has clearly demonstrated that the Butte 
Quartz :\fonzonite is coextensive with and indistinguishable from the 
C:lancy Granodiorite (Knopf, 1963) in the northern e;ld of the batholith. 
The correlation, based on complete physical continuity, of thc Butte 
and Clancy rocks is further supported by the similarity of the isolOpic 
compositions of lead in the K-feldspars of these two rocks (Doe, Tilling, 
and Klcpper, 1965). 

XumerollS petrographic facies have been mapped within the large 
Butte mass (see, for example, the geologic map of Becraft, Pinckncy, and 
Rosenblum, 1963; Rllppel, 1963). Most of these facies, based primarily 
on slight textural and/or compositional differences, are in subtle grada
tional rather than sharp colltact with typically coarse-grained Butte 
rocks that ha\'e a color index of about 15. In fact, Becraft, Pinckney, and 
Rosenblum (1963, p. 8) stated: "Despite slight but mappable textural 
and compositional differences, all the rocks that constitute the Butte 
Quartz J.\Ionzoni te, except possibly three fine-grained types, are con
sidered part of a single large pluton". Subsequent and continuing field 
and laboratory work indicates that some of the finer grained facies, 
volumetrically quite subordinate, may indeed be equivalents of the 
geologically and geochronometrically established younger leucocratic 
plutons. Howcver, the preponderance of data strongly suggests that no 
large intrusi\'e masses of distillctly younger or oleler age are included 
within the Butte Quartz Monzonite (as generalized in fig. 1), which ap-

(i/ld /lJ/i(; .SjJflll oj cilljJ/acCIII('Jli oj li{(' Ij(Juiu( { iJtliI/r)Ulil 'c!, ,j 

, lrenth. crystallized as a relati\'ely homogeneous body with loc~l textural 
I,l. 1 mi:lOr compositional differences. . . 
. dll Field relations indicate that small masses of syenogabbl:o, syenocl!-

'te and meIaJl1onzonite ("mafic rocks" in fig. I) are consistently the 
;)~ll 't batholithic rocks. Next in the intrusive sequence are the plutons 
Gr'l eSj'ltl'\,ol,r chrk colored oranodiorites composing the Rader Creek 
ole, L, 'to 1 1°6"') 
I (1 '1'lll'llg' 10M) 'll1d the Burton Park pluton (Smec es, "I near 

'1 uton c'" • • G I' " 
; I el'l ellcl of the Inlholith and the UnIOnvIlle ranoe JOute 
the sout 1 1 " I'uh ' 
,. )f lc)6~) 11e'lr the northern encl. 1 !lese rocks are cut by the Ib tel 
f,I101 ' • c , • • '1" 

:,JIOl'ed Butte Quartz l\[onzo11ite. The Butte Quartz l\Jonzo11lte, Jts .Sl ICiC 
hcies (as at Homestake and Pulpit Rock), <mel. abundant boclies of 
;;bskite form a continuous, genetically reIat~d senes, as sh.own by close 

>trooraphic similarity and by both crosscuttmg and gradatIOnal contac~s 
I:~t\\.~~:n different rock types. At any locality, however, tl~e. l:l0re .felsic 
of the t",O rot ks in contact is generally the younger. ~he SIlICIC faCies o~ 
the Butte (J.il:trtz Monzonite, [or ex~mple the Pulpit Rock a~ld o~hel 
sIllall plutli ' elsewhere in the batholIth (see fig. 1), genera:ly glade mto 
but locall) (Ill the main mass of the Butte Quartz l\'~onz011lte ... ' 

Last in the intrusive sequence are the leucocratlc granoeh01ltes. and 
quartz monzonites of the Donald, Hell Canyon, M~ose Creek, and ClImax 
Gulch plutons in the southern part. of the batholith aJ1(~ the plut~ns of 
biotite adamellite and biotite gramte (of Knopf, 19(3) 111 the n01 them 
p:trt. Rocks of the Donald and C}imax Gulch plutons cut the Butte 
Ollartz Monzonite. The Hell Canyon and Moose Creek masses. are ~ot 
i~ contact 'rith other batholith rocks; their position. in the 1I1tr:1S1.ve 
sequence is inferred on the basis of lithologic similanty and proximity 

to the Donald mass. .., . 
The Boulder batholith is fringed by many small satelh~l: .mtruslve 

masses, "'hich range in composition from syenogabbro to SilICIC quartz 
monzonite; most of these masses are relatively homogeneous, bu~ a few 
are composite. Because they are intrud~d into ~ountr'y rock of different 
ages, the satellitic plutons cannot be fit 1I1tO the 1I1tru~lv: seq~ence .of the 
batholith on geologic evidence. Nonethele~s, the 11111lted IsotO~)lC .ag: 
dati support the inference from field relatlO:1s and pctrog:'aphIC SimI
larities that these plutons were emplaced dur1l1g the same tIlne span as 

the batholi tho 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

K-.-\r ages of biotites and hornblendes of the Boulde~' batholith and 
satellitic stocks from all available published and unpublIshed works are 

J
)resentecl in tables 1, 2, and 3 and are plotted against the sequence ~f 

1 I · . fi ' 2 The g'eographlc pluton,.ism as determined by fiele re a tl~ns 111 gl~l e. .'" 
locations of the elated rocks are plotted (111 approximate numerIcal 01 ~el 
from north to south) on a generalized geologic l1lal~ ~f the batholIth 
{fig. I). Analytical techniques used in this study are SImIlar ~o the tech
I;i~ptes generally used in K-Ar geochronology outlined in cle~aI! elsewhere 
(Kistlcr, Bateman, and Brannock, 1965; Evernclen and Curtis, 1965). The 
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Fig. I. Generalized geologic Illap of the Boulder batholith and "icinity showing 
locatioll of rocks dated by the ](-Ar method. 

constants utilized for K-:\r age determinations and the analytical un
certainties arc included in tables I and 2. 

The recent work of Hart (19G4) and Kistler, Hateman, and Brannock 
(19il5) shows that diffusion losses of radiogenic argon, resulting in re
duced K-:\r ages, can be particularly significant when older rock~ ~rc 
reheated by younger intrusives. Both these studies indicate that b.IOtIte 
is particularly susceptible to thermal effects of a nearby younger Jl1tru-
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Explanation of Figlll'c 

o 
Post- balhollrtl rocks of CenozoIc age 

[C~q::~":r' 2;ir:::·;.Y'to) !":';}:~'i::l 
~£21i~~~{~iJ 

Leucocrottc rocks 
Age relollons among these unlls not known 

bQ, blolite granIte of Knopf (1963) 
bo, bloltle adamelltte of Knopf (1963) 
he, Hell Canyon plulon 
me, Moose Creek pluton 
c, ClImax Gulch pluton Sotellitie plutons 

d, Donald pluton Rocks 01 diverse compost/Ion 
whose pos//lons in the mlrus/ve 
sequence ore not known 

pr 

bqm 

Bulte Quartz MonZOnite and related 
slltCIC focles 

a, olask/te, aplile, and pegmatite 
h. Homestake pluton: locolly grades Into 

alask!te and Into Butte Quartz Monzomte 
pr, PUIpI! Rock plulon; gener~/(y grades tnlo 

but locally cuts Butte Ouortz Monzomle 
bqm, Butte Ouartz Monzon/te; meludes and 

IS coextensive WIth Clancy Granodlonte 
of Knopf (/963) 

-~ Granodiorife 
Age relatIons among Ihese untls not known 

uQ, Unlonvt/le Granodiorite of Knopf (1963) 
re, Rader Creek pluton 
bp, Burton Park pluton 

~ ~ 
Mafic rocks 

Syenogabbro, syenodlorlte, monzonlle and 
relaled rocks 

f,>K,V: j 
Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics of Late 

Cretaceous ooe 
Includes tntruslV~ rocks correia led 

wilh Ihe volcaniCS 

o 
Pre- volconic rocks 

Includes sIrota 01 Mesozoic, Paleozoic, and 
late Precambrian age, and metamorphic 
rocks of early Precambrian oge 

Confoet 
Das!J~d where inlerred 

• 
K-Ar, bIotite 

II 

K-Ar, hornblende 

A 

K-Ar, biotite a hornblende 

12 

Loeoht y number 

sire. Indeed the K-:\r age of biotite in an intruded rock may be signifi
cantly.lowered even at distances [rom the contact as great as the width of 
the intruding mass. Hornblende in the vicinity of a younger intrusive is 
much less susceptible to argon loss. Ibrt (19G4) found that the K-Ar ages 
of hornblende in intruded Precambrian rock are virtually unaffected 
beyond a distance of one one-hundredth of the width of the small in
truding Tertiary stock (approx. 2 miles in diam). Kistler, Bateman, and 
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SATELLITIC PLUTONS --------;,,-'~-----7\-;_27\-------i 
(

Positions In intrusive ) ill 
sequence not known 

'" .. 
g' LEUCOCRATIC ROC:.:.K:::.S __ ~ _____ -----"~-~h~P~r_--; 
ft (DOnald. Hell Conyon, and ) 

'" .. 
" (5 

Climax Gulch plutons; 

BiotJte granite, Biotite adamellite 

SILICIC FACIES OF BUTTE 
QUARTZ MONZO~NllITDE~ _____ _ 

(
Homestake ond Pulpit ROCk) 

plutons; olosklte 

BUTTE QUARTZ 
MONZONITE 

( jncltJdin~ ~Ianc y) 
GranodiOrite 

GRANODIORITE 

(
Unionville Granodiorite and) 

Rader Creek pluton 

MAFIC ROCKS 

II 
ELKHORN MOUNTAIN~S~ __ --+ __ ~~~-----------~ 

VOLCANICS 

84 B2 

AGE, 

~USGS & Lomonl B Olher workers 

IIl1d lillie Sj}(11I of elllj)l([cclIlelll of the Boulder batholith 677 

batholith such as the Boulder batholith or of ally rock Cl;t by younger 
iglleous rocks. j\s will be evident from the discllssion to folloil', an un
known number of the isotopic ages for the Boulder batholith may well 
be reduced ages (rewlting from postemplacement reheating by later 
intrusions). 

I
'~ ElldlOrn l110lllltains Volcallics.-i\ precise fix on the age of the Elk

horn Mountains Volcanics, the youngest rocks cut by the oldest rocks of 
the batholith, is essential to establish the limits o[ time of inception of 

, balholith emplacement. Hornblende K-Ar ages o[ approximately 78 111.y. 
were obtained on samples from the lower member of the Elkhorn Ivlollll
tains Volcanics (of probable early Campanian age on geologic grounds) 
at two widely separated localities (nos. 27, 28, fig. 1). Locality 27 is at 
least 3000 feet above the base of the volcanics and approximately 5 miles 
from the nearest exposed batholith rocks. No estimate of the vertical 
separation from the roof of the batholith can be given [or locality 28 
"'hich is abollt 12 miles north of the nearest exposure of the Tobacco 
Root batholith (not shown on fig. 1); two biotites from this batholith 
have K-Ar ages o[ 75 and 52 m.y. (Giletti, 191i1i). The remoteness of lo
cality 28 [rom any exposed batholithic rocks minimizes the possibility 
that later thermal events have affected its age. 

Assuming that the isotopic age of the volcanic rocks hr., not been 
reduced by later thermal events, the time of inception of batholith em
placement can be no earlier than 78 -I- 1.7 m.)'. (error of the mean given 
at the 95 percen t con fidence le\·el). If, on the other hand, the K-Ar ages 
have been reduced by heat of the batholith, the earliest permissible time 
for the inception of emplacement would be about 81 111.y., and the latest 
wOllld be about 78 n1.y., on the basis of the early Campanian time point 

. gi\'en by Gill and Cobban (1966, table 2). 
il1([fic rochs.-Age determinations of the mafic masses, the oldest 

rocks of the batholith, range from 73 to 78111.),. As these plutons intrude 
the Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics, the maximum age probably cloes not 
exceed 78 111.),. and cannot exceed 81 m.y. The age for sample at locality 

Symbol obove line Hornblende K-Al 9 (73 111.y.) almost certainly is a minimum, because this is within a quarter 
( A ex at Inongle on line morks age; ) Symbol below line B,o'.'e K-Ar )' mile of the margin of a younger intrusive mass whose diameter is <11)-n~mbers refer to sample locaittles of Fig. I 

T I proximately 2.5 miles. 
I-·J·g. 2. IZ -,·\1· ages of the Boulder batholith and. of the EI~I~orn. :l-lfotllllleltal·illlltSI·II'Sl?"C· . . ( . '11 G /.. 1 

' ,. I t II GranodIOrite UIllOI1V/ e rano( IOnte ([nd t Ie Rader Creek f~/lltoll). . \ f I tl I'tl rocks 'He grouped accon lng to POSl IOn 

~~l~:l~~~C~ ~~s d~ter~:~il~~(! ~y ficl(i ~:el.atiO\l:~ ~~,f~~ ill~(~;~~.~~~1 ~{lt::.~~~:~~~lti~l;:~n&~~ :~~Ieco£: I-These granodiorite plutons intrude rocks as young as the middle mem-
sidered anomalous.(see tex~);rf¥l S.II:1Pe ~\A may App;'oximatc the beginlling til!leS of ,ber of the Elkhorn lHountains Volcanics and are intruded by the Butte 
the avcragc val11e tS 

pIottc(. f l~h~ll (;atcd plutons, if postcmplacemcnt rctluctlOr: of I Quartz IVIonzonite and/or younger rocks. The K-Ar ages of these two 
emplaccment o. t Ie gJ~,llpS 01, k the mcan ages (shown as 1-0 -1) of the vanoUS if,) 78 B II I I I 
ages has fO(oClclkl~.e(l~al~llgri~~ ~l~'orll~/the mcan at the !J5 percent confidence level. i plutons range rom 7 ~ to l11.y. ecause a t le c atec rocks are within 
grollpS Ole, ' . . l' . i 5 milt;s (that is, < than half the width) of the intruding Butte Quartz 

. . I' " 'lsses of batholIthIc C 11l1enSIOllS " . . I' I I b I ' Brannock (1965), dealIng Wltl II1tluslve 111, I . bi de ,v[onzol11te, the ages o)talllcc may lave cen rcc nced by reheatll1g, 
I I - tl at loss of argon from 10111 en '. 1 k f I{' I I in the Sierra Nevada, SlOW, Iml'eVel, 1, " . II f the judgll1g frol11 t le wor' 0 1st er, Batemall, anc Brannock (1965). The 

ma), be significant as far away [rom the contact as half the Wit t 1 0 bet that ages of paired biotite and hornblende [rom two Rader Creek 

illlillding mass. . . st be samples are concordant, however, suggests that the range 74 to 77 m.y. . . I I t tl thernnl effect of later ll1trusIOns I1lU • I' 'f . 
Thus It IS C ear t la le, . ite approxImates t le tIme of emplacement 0 these rocks. An alternatn'e considered in assessing the isotopic age of any pluton 111 a compos 



TABLE 1 

K-Ar isotope ages, U. S. Geological Survey data 

Locality no. % Radiogenic *Ar'o X 10-10 Age 
Igneous unit (fig. 1) Mineral %K,O argon (*Ar'O) molesJg (m.y.) Source* 

Elkhorn ~rountains Volcanics 
(Kv), Lower unit ')~ Hornblende 0.988*** 90 1.1:", 77.6 ± 2.4 ~I 

28 Hornblende 0.829*** 94 0.975 78.8 ± 2.4 
Hornblen(1c 0.834*** 9!i 0.984 77.6 ± 2.4 

Mafic rocks (m) 7 Biotite 9.54:j: 93 10.88 75.8 ± 3.8 2 
Biotite 9.24 91 10.77 77,4 ± 3.1 

9 Biotite 8.82 91 9.76 73.:) ± 2.9 
15 Biotite 8.7!i 89 10.31 78.2 ± 3.1 

Granodiorite 
Rader Creek pluton (rc) 23 Biotite 8.84:j: 92 9.68 72.8 ± 3.6 2 

21 Biotite (;.79:1: 8" 7.!'>;") 73.9 ± 3.7 ') , ~ 
Hornblende 0.476 1i0 0.535 74.7 ± 3.0 

Butte Quartz Monzonite (bqm) 
Biotite 8.74 (includes Clancy Granodiorite) lOb 90 9.42 71.7 ± 2.3** 
Biotite 8.74 96 9.45 71.9 ± 2.2 
Hornblende 0.45(;*** 84 0.503 73.3 ± 25 
Hornblen(le 0.459*** 70 0,492 71.4 ± 2.,; 

16 Biotite 7.33:j: 86 8.0H 72.9 ± 3.6 2 
Hornblende 0.:;50 69 0.:;S9 71.2 ± 3.6 

ISb Biotite 9.00 74 9$4 72.7 ± 3.0 
Hornbleilde 0.600*** 5i 0.(;91 765 :2: 2.4 
Hornblende 0.602*** 

Silicic facies of Butte Quartz Monzonite 
-" I~ 0.680 7[).0 ::!: 3.4 

(including alaskite) 
Biotite Pulpit Rock pluton (pr) II 9.10:1: 89 9.84 71.9 ± 3.6 2 
Biotite 9.10:j: 87 9.59 70.2 ± 35** 2 

Alaskite (a) 13 Biotite 8.61+ SG 9.73 75.1 ± 3.7 2 
Homestake pluton (h) 17 Biotite 8.61:j: 90 9.13 70.5 ± 3.:> 2 

Biotite 8.61:1: 91 9.28 71.7 ± 3.3** 
Hornblende 0.399*** 63 0,449 74.7 ± 2.6 

'¢ 

TABLE I (Continued) 

---------------------------------------------------------
Locality no. 

(fig. I) 
% Radiogenic *Ar lO X 10--'0 Age 

Mineral %K,O argon (*Ar'O) molcsJg (m.y.) Sourcc* 

Lcucocratic rocks 
Climax Gulch pluton (c) 
Donald pluton (d) 

Hell Canyon pluton (hc) 

20 Biotite 
21 Biotite 

Biotite 
Hornblende 

26 Biotite 
Hornblende 

7.92:j: 85 
7.91 86 
7.91 93 
0.417*** 79 
8.21+ 90 
0.486 71 

* (I) John D. Obradovich, U. S. Geo!. Survey, Denver, Colorado, 1965 and 1956. 
(2) Richard Marvin and Herman Thomas, U. S. Geo!. Survey, Washington, D. c., 1963. 

** Replicate argon analyses. 

8.34 
8.3!i 
8.80 
0.459 
8.65 
0.540 

70.6 ± 3.5 2 
70.2 ± 35 2 
74.0 ± 3.0** 
73.2 ± 2.5 
70.1 ± 3.5 2 
73.9 ± 3.0 

*** Replicate potassium analyses, isotope dilution. 
:j: Single potassium analysis, Harne photometer. } All other potassium analyses in replicate, flame photometer. 

All ages have been calculated using the following constants: 
Ae = 0.584 X 10-10 YR-1 
A/3 = 4.72 X 10-10 YR-1 

K'o= 1.19 X 10-' atomic abundance 
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illterpretation of these concordant biotite-horllblende age pairs· is that 
bOlh ArlO/KlO ratios ha\"e been reduced by the younger Butte Quartz 
~r()Jlzonite essentially to the same level. This is less likely because of the 
marked differences between hornblende and biotite in argon retentiyity 
upon reheating. 

Butte Quartz Jl1ollzollite (including Clancy Grnllodiorite).-The 
Butte Quartz r.lonl.Onite intruded and metamorphosed rocks as young 
a,; the upper unit of the Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics (Campanian) . 
K-,-\r ages reported for the Butte Quartz Monzonite range from 70 to 82 
m.y., and age determinations of one of the rocks from this pluton--the 
"type" Clancy Granodiorite at Kain Quarry (lac. lOa, fig. I)-by se"eral 
iJ1\'estigators (Knopf, 196'1) are strongly discrepant. The ages for the 
Kain Quarry rock are tabulated in table 3 (loc. lOa); ages of biotite from 
the same sample range [rom 73 to 82 m.y., with a single age determina
tion on hornblende of 76 m.y. The differences in the biotite dates are 
due primarily to dilrerences in the measurement of radiogenic argon 
content per gram of sample. In view of this discrepancy, we analyzed 
another sample of the homogeneous rock from the Kain Quarry. The 
resulting ages of ,...- 72 111.),. for both hornblende and biotite from this 
s:llllple (tables I and 3, loc. lOb) are in good agreement with the biotite 
age determined by Geochron Laboratories, Inc. (73.2 111.Y.), as reported 
by Knopf (1964). 

Ages determined by McDowell (ms) of hornblendes from two rocks 
(fig. I, loe. 12-81.5 m.y.; loc. 18a, 78.2-80.4 111.Y.) also exceed any o[ the 
~!ges obtained for e\'en the oldest batholith rocks. If valid, these results 
,,·Ollld suggest that all other ages [or the batholith are low because of a 
postemplacemen t disturbance affecting the entire bathoIi th .. To test this 
pos~ibiIity ,,'e collected and dated a sample from the same outcrop 1I'here 
~IcDowell obtained no. 18a and two samples from the youngest pre
batholith rocks (the Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics). The ages of the 
prebatholith volcanic rocks (both 78 m.),.) and their bearing on the onset 
of batholith emplacement have already been discussed (sec p. 677). Our 
JesuIts of 75.0 ± 3.4 and 76.5 ± 2.1 111.),. (duplicate determinations) for 
lhe hornblende of the new sample (l8b, table I) are- lower than the re
sults o[ McDowell [or hornblende (duplicate determinations-78.2 -+- 3.1 
and 80.4 -+- 3.2 m.),.) from the same locality. Although a comparison of 
the analytical data (tables 1 and 2) suggests that the disparity bet1l'een 
our results and those of McDowcll stems principally from differences in 
thc analysis for potassium, anyone or several of the following possibili
ties may be contributive factors: 

1. Experimental elTor may account for most, perhaps all, of the ob
served differences. 

2. Because of systematic bias, not all laboratories will produce the 
same results [or the same sample. McDowell obtained both the oldest 
and the youngest ages determined, thus suggesting that such systematic 
hias is not a major factor. 
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3. Sample preparation and splitting procedures (such as pouring or 
quartering) may result in incorrect :\r"'/K<o ratios. For example, if a 
hornblende sample has a few pcrccllt admixed biotite, the biotite may 
be concentrated in either the argon or the potassium fraction ancl, if 
concentrated in the argoll fraction, would result in an anomalollsly high 
age. To minimize such problems, we employed a l1lultichanneled micro· 
spl i tter. 

,t. A characteristic feature of the Butte Quartz Monzonite is its high 
content of hornblencle,rich mafic inclusions relative to the other plutons 
of the batholith. If these inclusions are of significantly older age and 
'\'ere not completely degassed at the time of their incorporation by the 
Butte magma, then the presence of xenocrystic hornblende ill the sample 
would also produce an anomalously high age. Great care was excercised 
in collecting the sample at locality l8b to avoid this problem. 

Because ollr ages for the Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics and the 
Butte sample at locality 18b are consistent with geologic relations but at 
""riance with McDowell's hornblende ages, McDowell's ages are con
sidered to be anomalous, whatever the cause. 

The range in ages (76-70 m.y.) for the Butte Quartz Monzonite (ex
cluding the anomalously high values discussed above) do not indicate 
the actual span of emplacement of this large pluton. The youngest ages 
obtained almost certainly have been reduced by the thermal effect of 
younger intrusives, several of which (samples at locs. 4, 13, 17, 21, and 
26) are as old as 75 Ill.y. For example, the <"-' 72 m.y. age for the Butte 
sample at locality 16 probably is due to its proximity (less than half a 
mile) to the younger Homestake pluton (see figs. 1 and 2). The lower than 
expected ages (<"-' 72 m.y.) for the sample at locality lOb (the Kain Quar
ry rock discussed earlier) cannot be explained by proximity to sizeable 
younger intrusi\'es but may be accounted for, in part, by the higher in
cidence (relative to other localities of rocks dated from the same mass) of 
slllall bodies of aplitic rocks, quartz latite and rhyolite dikes, chalcedony 
veins, and zones of hydrothermal alteration and silicification (see the 
maps of Becraft, Pinckney, and Rosenblum, 1963, and of Smedes, 1966). 
Thus, the actual time of emplacement of the Btl tte Quartz 1'I'fonzonite is 
plObably best approximated by the ages in the range 76 to 74 m.y. of the 
dated rocks (samples at locs. 12, 14, and 18b) which apparently have been 
unaffected or least affected by postemplacement phenomena. 

Silicic facies of the Butte Quartz Monzonite.-rvfany small to mod
erate-sized dikes, sheets, and irregular bodies of silicic rocks in places 
grade into and in places crosscut the Butte Quartz Monzonite and are 
genetically related to it. Field and petrographic evidence suggests that 
these rocks crystallized from local concentrations of residual Butte Quartz 
i\fonzonitc magma rather than from separate batches o[ younger magma. 
Only one hornblende age is available for these rocks-the 74.7 m.y. age 
for the HOllleslake pluton (ioe. 17, fig. I). Biotite ages of these silicic 
facies of the Butte Quartz Monzonite fall in the range 75 to 70 m.y. 

and tilile Sj}{lIi of ell/placeillent of the Boulder batholith G83 

Lnlcocralic ro('115.-The youngest rocks of the Boulder batholith in
dude the biotite granite and biotite adamellite of Knopf (1963) and the 
D<)Jlald, Hell Canyon, Moose Creek, and Climax Gulch plutons (see 
fig. I). Although contact relations ha\'e not been observed between these 
lellcocratic rocks and silicic facies of the Butte Quartz Monzonite, the 
"olillger r('latITe age of the leucocratic rocks is inferred from indirect 
~\ ide'nce: (I) many' bodies o[ rocks of the silicic facies of the Bu tte Quartz 
l\IuIlLonite are gradational into Butte rocks, whereas leucocratic rocks 
always have sharp contacts with the Butte rocks; and (2) aplites and 
alaskites are rare in these leucocratic rocks, except in the Climax Gulch 
pluton, but are abundant in the silicic facies of the Butte Quartz 1\10n
zonite. Ages of the leucocratic rocks range from 68 to 7/1 m.y. Ages of 68 
to 70 m.y. for the Climax Gulch pluton and the 70 m.y. age for the biotite 
granite of Knopf (1963) suggest that sporadic plutonism may have per
sisted [or '1 to 6 m.)'. after the main mass of the ba tholith had been 
emplaced. 

Salelfilic plutoIl5.-Because of their isolated occurrence in country 
rocks of di\'erse ages, it is impossible to rank the satellitic plutons in the 
intrusive sequence on geologic grounds. Isotopic ages of 77 to 78 m.y., 
however, indicate that two of the dated satellitic masses (locs. I and 25, 
fig. I) are early in the intrusive sequence. The age (<"-' 72 m.y.) of a third 
mass (loe. 2, fig. 1) may be a minimum because of the presence nearby of 
a pluton (the porphyritic granodiorite of Knopf, 1963) which is inferred 
to be younger. 

INTERPRETATION 

Interpretation of the available isotopic age data (table 3) may be 
:Ipproached [rom two different \'iewpoints-one based solely on a statisti
cd assessment of the elata, the other, tempered by geologic relationships 
and by results obtained in prior geochronometric studies in composite 
batholiths or in regions characterized by multiple igneous and/or meta
morphic events. 

A statistical analysis of the c1ata reveals that the standard de\'iatioll 
of a single analysis selected from the total clata for the various batholith 
units is usually less than that stated for individual age determinations 
(compare table 4 with tables I anel 2). This probably stems from over
estimation of the analytical error of individual age determinations. In 
addition, an "F" test of the observed variances indicates that at the 95 
percent confidence level the dispersion in the results could be entirely 
:lue to random errors in analysis, if all the samples were drawn from a 
~illgle population having a coefficient of variation of 2.5 percent (see 
table '1)... 

A test based on the ratio of the mean square successive difference 
to the variance of means (see Crow and others, 1960, p. 63) demonstrates 
that the trend of the plotted mean :lges (fig. 2) has significance at the 
99.0 percent confidence level. A~ "t" test for significance of the difference 
of t1l'0 means shows that the results for the Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics 
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T,\BLE 3 

Isotopic ages of the Boulder batholith and o[ the prel~atholi.th \'olcanics. 
Ages of the batholith rocks arc listed according to IIltruSl\'e sequence 

established geologically; oldest to youngest 

Igneous unit 

I. Elkhorn \fountains Volcanics 
(Kv), Lower unit 

2. Mafic rocks (111) 

3, G ranod iori te** 
l'nion\'illc Granodiorite 
(ug) 

Rader Creek pluton (rc) 

4. Butte Quartz ;\fonzonite 
(hqm) 

(includes Clancy 
Granodiorite) 

5, Silicic facies of Butte Quartz 
Monzonite 

(includes alaskite related 
to bqm) 
Pulpit Rock pluton (pr) 

Alaskite (a) 
HOl11estake pluton (h) 

Sample no, 

D15t;.! 
DI567 

51419 

605-599 
63K-350 

MIl-I 

61K-661 
611Z-6n 

A 1\. .. 18 

63T-2i3 

~lB-9 

i\113-8 

63K-306 

i\!B·2 

DI566 

52C .. 15 

62KOO 
11('241 

Locality 
no. 

(fig. I) Mineral Age Source* 
-------------------

2i 
28 

7 

9 
I:) 

3 
5 
6 

~2 

23 
24 

lOa 

lOb 

12 

14 

16 

18a 

ISh 

II 

13 
17 

H 
II 
H 

B 
13 

B 
B 

13 
B 
B 
B 
II 
B 
B 
H 

B 
B 
B 
H 
13 
B 
H 
H 
B 
B 
H 
13 
H 
B 
H 
B 
B 
H 
H 
B 
H 
H 

B 
13 
B 
B 
B 
H 

n,6 
78,8 
77.6 

7:;,8 
77.4 

73,6 
78,2 

7tiA 
77,P, 
72.-1 
7G.7 
76.7 
72,8 
73,9 
74.7 

R2.1 
81.4 
73,2 
76,0 
71.7 
71.9 
73.2 
71A 
75,8 
73,1 
81.5 
75.1 
75.0 
72.9 
71.2 
70A 
70.3 
ROA 
7R.2 
72.7 
76,5 
7:),0 

71.9 
70.2 
75.1 
70.5 
71.7 
H7 

2 

3 
3 
6 
8 
8 
2 
2 
1 

4 
5 
3 
5 
I 
I 
1 
1 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
2 
1 
8 
8 
8 
8 
1 
1 
1 

2 'i 
2 
2 
2 
I 
1 
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T,\BLE 3 (Continued) 

Locality 
no. 

Igneous unit Salllple no. (fig. I) :\fincral .'\gc ,~()l1rce* 

G, l.cllcocratic rocks** 
Donald pluton (d) \ \. ·21 21 B 70,2 2 

13, HO 
H 73,2 

Hell Canyon pluton (hc) GIK-G33 26 B 70,1 2 
If 73,9 I 

Biotite granite (hg) 4 B 73,:, 3 
Biotite adamellite (ba) 8 B 7lJ,2 3 
Climax Gulch pluton (c) ;\fB·/ 19 B (ifl.O S 

11 1;9,0 8 
GOS·C3 20 B 70.6 2 

7, Satcllitic plutons (s)*** B 7S,0 7 
i\fB-I'i 2 B 73,0 

B 71.2 
:-'fB-G 25 B 77,1 

H 77.2 

* L John D. Obradovich, U, S, GeoL Survey, Del1\'er, Colorado, 
2, Richard :-'Iarvin and Herman Thomas, U.S, Geo!. SllITe\', 'VasIl., n, C. 
3. Geochron Lab" Inc., in Knopf. 1964, . -
-I. Folinsbce ill Knopf, 19G·1, 
'J, Ev(']'nden ill Knopf, 19()4. 
G, Geochron (Knopf, 1964, written commun,), 
7. Baadsgaard, Folinsbee, and Lipson, 19til. 
8, :\fcDowell, Lamont Observatory, 1966, 

8 
8 
S 
8 

** Geologic age relationships between the members of this group cannot be deter
mined because of their separated occurrences. 

*** Relative positions of the satellitic plutons in the intrusive sequence arc not 
known; placement on this group at end of table is arhitrary and has no age sig
nificance. 

:\11 ages have been calculated using the following constants: 
A€ = 0.584 X lO-lOYR-l 
All = 4,72 X lO-loYR-l 

K'" = 1.19 X 10-1 atomic abundance 

ane! the mafic rocks are statistically different at the 70 percent confidence 
level but not the 80 percent le\'el. This observation is compatible with 
geologic evidence indicating that the time gap between prebatholith 
volcanism and onset of plutonism was small indeed (Robinson, Klepper, 
anc! Obradovich, 1968). 

The statistical test shows the difference between the means of the 
mafic rocks and leucocratic rocks is significant at the 99 percen t confi
dence level; the difference between the means is 4.9 -+ 3.0 m.y, (table 4; 
elTor given at the 95 percent confidence level). If the calculated error is 
considered, then an interval of 1.9 to 7.9 m.y. would encompass the total 
time of cooling of the first and last phases of the batholith through the 
Cl)tical isotherm [or cluantitative argon retention. 

. Implicit in the preceding statistical assessment, of course, are two 
fundamental suppositions: 

1. Specimens from widely scattered localities within a single pluton 
or specimens from groups of contemporaneous plutons represent 
a valid (homogeneous) sample population. 
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IS strictly 2. The distriiJutioll of ages 0[. anyone. pluton or group 
the result of randol1l errors 1Il analYSIS. . 

.. '" , I en to (Iuest Ion [or the Both these SUppOS!llOnS .lIe 0 l . following-

reasons: f 
:\. Our defining o[ :1 single plutoll or th~, gr~~llj~!.ng,o , ,con~m-

I ' " J • ' • I 011 field and ]letrologlc (lltell,!. C.el tltucL of j'o'''lneous p u tOilS IS J,15(:( 'I I 
-' :1' fi ·leI '1Ilt! petrol(wic control, however, obviously cannot Je. t Ie same 
,11( 1 L' t! boS), de])endin o' Oil the quantity alld qualIty of ex-
[ore\'erymappe , G,. ,.' t "UTI Hence 
)osure, sam Jliilg density, Ilumber of mapplllg ~ra\'elses, e ~e,~.": " 

], IJ ' .. , . les 'I cert'lin amollnt of lllholllogeneil) IS lllhelent lor most geo ogle samp ", , 

in the sample p()pul;~tion, , .,' , Boulder hatholith, a 
B. In a composIte plutolllC mass such ,IS the " " f I _ 

fin i te deOTee o[ thermal disturbance of early ]~I II tons b), ,Ill tllls;OI~ 0 ~tel 
Jill tons ~':lIlnot be exclllded and indeed 111Ight he expecte(., ,I:, I~t leI' 
~\'ords the ;\l' "'/KII) ratio of sOllle samples Illay h;l\'e been pdl. tid, l' or 

., ,. I . l' tot'I1 resPttin<T h01l'e\'er, the dlflelences tot'I1I)' reset 1- \'en III t Ie case 0 , . ~ '-" I I'fl' , 
' .. ~ . I '11 tie gTe-It if tIe l I :,:rences 111 callsed b' thermal eI:stur Jance 11'1 no J , " .. , '.. " 
" ,) . , ,.' ". ,rollt If llOrnbJende-blOtlte p,IllS "ele :wes 01 S uccessl \'e llllluSlOns ,ll e s It> . . 'I' . , I '_ 

t"~l(listurhed then a random distribution should r~st~lt, t
f 
Idt IS, ,101

l
n 

t., I' I . tlnn bWl1 teo f- O\\,e\'el, t Ie blenc!e ages great er than, equa to, 01 e5s.' > I'" > I [or tIle 
COllllllon relationship of hornblende;;' bIOtIte age 0)5el\e( , 

TAIILE ·1 

l11e,'lllS, ,'lllt! errors of the mean of the K-Ar a.ge Ra nges, 
of the Bould::r batholith :llld Elkhorn .\Iountall1s 

(calculated from data of table :l) 

detenninal.ions 
Volcanics 

lTnit 

Lellcocr;1 tic rocks 

Silicic facic:s of 
BlItte Quartz .\!lJ:]zonile 

Butte Qlurtz \fonzonite 

Granodiorite 

Range 
(m.),.) 

68.0-73.9 

70.2-7;;,1 

70.3-76.5:~ 

72.1-77.8 

.\!can* 
(m.y.) 

71.3 ± 1.6 

72,4 ± 2.2 

73.2 ± 1.0 

~" ') I ~). ..... -+- 1.7 

73.6-78.2 76.2 ± 3.1 Malic rocks 
.~-----------------------

Codlicienlor 
yariatioll** (')~) 

of single analysis 

3.1 (n=IO) 

2.9 (n=6) 

2.7 (n=17) 

2,7 (n=R) 

2.7 (n=·I) 

Intrusil'e*** 
sClluence 

Youngest 

r 
Oldest 

Elkhorn ;-'follntains ~"6 ~8 2 78.0 ± !.7 0.9 (n=3) 
\'oJcanic~s _______ .'..I!.../~ ./~.':....._...:..:.:::...::'::..~_;:-: ____ ~=~=~~~:;~~; 
---, f I .. g'\'CII 'It the qr, I)errellt confidence level alll! calculated using * Error 0 tIe mC,1II I , ., ., 19" I ) ')'1) 
Sludellt's "I" factor for limited sample pOpUlatlO~1 (,\ llUden, "'!l 'e~ t~ calculate the 

** (n) is the number of age delerminations \l'll.hlll each ~f(~l:.r l1~cd in the calcula
means and crrors, ,\11 age det~rlllinat~ons ~o~Cacl~IIVft~af~~lIln 'a sen'sc, the hornblen~e 
tions. regardless of thc f;:ct thdfl some I~Ja)I)lc if fIle), have not been disturbed (as IS and biotite ages arc duplrcates 01 one S,lIll , 

asslImed in these calculations). _....,. I led in this 
*** Fslablishcd geologically; dala for salclllllC plutons al~ nO,t I1lC lH 

l'lhlc be~:lllse Iheir positions in the inlrusive sequence arc not nOlln. I (82) 

, " tl ~6 " III Y "re excluded for reasons staled in text (p. 68 - • :j: Ages greater Jan I.:J .... . 

IIl1d lillie Sj}1I11 of clIlj)lllccllIell/ of tlte BOlllder lJat/wlillt G87 

Boulder batholith anc! other composite batholiths is indicati\'e of some 
re:.ettillg of ;\1""/K"0 due to thermal disturbance. If resetting has oc
clllTul, then the assulllption that all scatter of ages is due to random 
errors is invalid, ' 

~()nethelcs" although the application of the statistical approach to 
(hi, problem is open to question, the succession of mean ages of the vari
ous groups of plutolls is in agreement \"ith the geologically established 
intrusi\'e sequcnce (table 1), -.... 

In the lJisrltssioll of Resltlts, we have stated why we suspect that 
Wille of the samples Illay have been thermally affected. Thereforc, we 
place greater significance on the oldest agcs (both biotite and hornblende) 
of the oldest plutons that almost certainly have been thermally disturbed. 
Within this context, the grouping of ages around 78 111.),. for the Elk
horn Mountain Volcanics, mafic rocks, and granodiorite plutons \\'Ould 
place a \';did upper limit on the beginning of cmplacenlent of the batho
lith. The concordant hornblende-biotite ages of 68 to 69 m.)'. for the 
youngest lellcocratic rocks may 1\'Cll represent the latest phi(se of plutonic 
acti\'ity. Thus, we interpret the total time spall of the emplacement of 
the entire batholith to be about 9 m.)'. (78-69 m.y.). Ho\\,e\'er, since the 
youngest plutons of the batholith are volumetrically minor, the bulk of 
(he batholith \\'as emplaced in shorter time, perhaps about 6 111.y. (78-
72 111.1'.). 

This intc:rpretation rests Oil t",o key premises: (I) the best upper 
limit of the actual time of emplacement for anyone pluton or group of 
geologically established penecontemporaneous plutons is the maximum 
;lge(s) (using either hOl'llblende or biotite or both) obtained for that 
pluton or group of plutons; and (2) the time intenal bet,,'een the em
placement of a g'iven pluton and its cooling to some low temperature 
to pcrmit fjllantitati\'e retention of radiogenic argon in biotitc ,md horn
blende is negligibly small compared to the tillle intervals between em
placemen t o[ successive plu tons. 

Premise (I) is supported indirectly by the generally good agreement 
betwccn geochronometric data and known intrusive sequence-any over
Lipping of isotopic ages of t1\'O plutons is gcnerally on the young sic!e. 
\[oreol'Cr, abundant data of Evernden and Kistler for the Sierra ~e\'ada 
/);1 thcli til (Kistler, oral COll1lllun., 19(8) dClllollStrate tha t maxim um K-Ar 
ages on undisturbed lllinerals from allY pluton agree well with the whole 
rock Rb-Sr isochron age established for that pluton. Premise (2) appears 
well justified in view of the relatively shallow depth of emplacement of 
ihe composite Boulder batholith and of the narrow spread of K-Ar ages 
(voth hornblende ane! biotite) obselTed [or each of the constituent 
plutons. 

Thus, il'ithin the context of the above-stated premises ane! excluding 
the ,molllalous high ages for samples at localities lOa, 12, and 18a for 
r~asons stated previously (p. 681-682), we believe that the begillning of the 
tllllC of emplaccment of each pluton or group of plutons is closer to the 
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cun'c A.-\ than to curvc DB 011 figure 2. Yct, the fact that both the ClUTe 
[or mean agcs and that for Jl1aximum ages arc ncarly parallel and ill 
good agrcement with thc intrusivc scqucnce suggests that SOJl1e o[ the 
dispcrsion of agcs may wcll be due to random crror. It is probable that 
thc spread in agcs for a givcn ullit of thc batholith, particularly those 
early in the intrusivc scquence, reflccts hoth random crrors and systematic 
effccts of postclllplaccmen t rchea ting. 

In summary, regardless of the analytical unccrtainties and ! ·.;ible 
interlaboratory biases, therc is good agrecment betwcen thc nL· lium 
or the mea n ages of the various plu tons and their posi tions in i; :~co
logically cstablished intrusivc scqucncc. On the assumption that n,any 
ages are somewhat reduccd becausc of postemplacemcnt reheating, the 
data suggest that the total time for emplaccment of the composite 
Boulder batholith was not more than about 9 m.)'. (78-69 m.),.), the bulk 
of the batholith, perhaps 90 percent, being emplaced during the first 
(j m.y. (78-72 m.y.). Howevcr, if the agcs .--....' 78 lll.y. obtained for the pre
batholith volcanic rocks are minima, the total time of emplacemcnt 
could bc somcwhat greater, perhaps as great as 10 to 12 m.)'. However, 
on the assumption that the deviations in ages for the various plutons 
are clue entirely to random error, the mcan ages would indicate a time 
span of cmplacement of 5 ± 3 m.)'. (76-71 111.y.). The actual times of the 
beginning of emplacement of each pluton or group of contemporaneous 
plutom might best be reprcscnted by ages between curves AA and BB ill 
figure 2. 
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